Attention All Families:

**Pemberton Township Preschool Program** will start registering children for the 2020-2021 School Year in **January**.

If your child is already participating in the Pemberton School Program there is no need to register again. Children attending the 3 and 4 year-old program will roll into their **next grade**.

For new enrollments, there are two qualifications for children to register:

1. The child must be 3 or 4 years-old on or before October 1st.
2. The child’s family must be Pemberton Township residents (which includes McGuire AFB and Ft. Dix).

Appointments for registration may be made by calling Michelle Walker at (609) 893-8141 Ext. 1045. Please leave a voicemail at this extension and someone will return your call, in the order that it is received.

Registration will take place at the Brotherhood Building, located at One Egbert St. Pemberton, NJ 08015. Appointment times are every half hour starting at 7:30 am until 3:00 pm.

The following dates are for early preschool registration for the 2020-21 School Year:

- Monday, January 27, 2020
- Tuesday, February 11, 2020
- Friday, March 13, 2020
- Wednesday, April 8, 2020
- Monday, May 4, 2020
- Thursday, January 30, 2020
- Wednesday, February 26, 2020
- Thursday, March 19, 2020
- Friday, April 24, 2020
- Tuesday, May 12, 2020
- Monday, March 30, 2020
- Monday, March 30, 2020
- Tuesday, April 28, 2020
- Monday, May 18, 2020